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To a?1ö0n itmay concern: 
Beitknownthatwe,LEBBEU8BALDwTN 

LERand P??TPDTEHL,of?lizabeth,in the 
eountyof Union and State of New Jersey, 

5 have made an invention of certainnew and useful Improvements,in Sewing-Machines; 
andwe do herebydeclare that the foHowing isaful,clear,andexactdescriptiouandspeci 
fication ofthe Same? 
Oar invention has reference primarilyto 

the feedingand shuttle-driving mechanism, 
andthepresser-bar?Shuttle,andtension mech 
anism of Sewing-machines;andit Consists of 
Certain constructiouSandCombinationsof ne 

r5ehanicaldevices whicharesetforth in detail 
in claims at the elose of this specification? 
All ofthesaidfeatures ofinvention need not 
beembodiedinthesame machine;but,inor 
der that the invention may be fully under 

2o stood,wehaverepresentedintheaccompany 
ing drawings,and wil proceed to describe 
some ofthe principal parts ofasewing-ma 
chineembodyingal ofthesaidfeaturesinthe 
best form in which we have embodied them 

25atthe preSent date? ,Inthe Saiddrawings,Eigurel representsa 
side view of Sueh Sewing-machine with the 
side plate of the bracket-arm removed?Fig? 
2isa view ofthe face of the bracket-arm and 

3o ofportion ofthefeedandshuttle mechanism, 
andijustrates moreespeciallythe methodof 
drivingthefeed?Fig.3isaview of the un… 
dersideofthe machiue,8howingthe shuttle 
driving mechanisnaudfeed mechanism from 

35 beneath?Fig,4is a detachedview of the 
feed-wheel,with the mechanismemployedto driveandcontrolit,Figs.5to15,inclusive, 
show parts ofthe machine detachedfrom the 
residne,and Figs.16and17ilustrateanovel 

4o featurein the shuttle-drivingmechanism? 
The general form of the said Sewing-ma 

chine does not difer materialy from many 
sewing-machinesin Common use,andissimi 
lartothat shown and fulydescribedin Let 

,45ters Pateut of the United States granted to 
ns under date of OctoberS,1878,and num 
bered208,838,andalsoinour Letters Patent 
of the United States numbered229,629,and 

.dated July 6,1880?It has a bed-plate,A, 
5o Figs?1,2and 3,with which the other parts 

?AIodei.) 

are connected;a bracket-artn,B,Fig,1,to Supporttheneedleandpresserbarsabovetbat 
portion of the bed-plate A upon which the materialtobesewedwil?est;amaindriving 
shaft,C,extending_throughthebracket-arm 55 
Btodrive the neede-bar,whiehisarranged 
toslidenpanddown throughthe bead ofsaid 
bracket-arm,and also,by Ineans of a Crank connectionandrockandosciatingshafts,to 
OScillatethe shuttle-driver which Carries the 6o 
shuttle?Thegeneral manner of looping the 
neede andshüttle threadsto form the stitch 
isthesameasthatfulydescribedinthefirst 
patent;andthe manner ofCarryingtheshut… - 
tleisthesameasthat describedinthesecond 65 
?atentabovereferred to,In both Said pat 
ents,however,the feed shown and described belougstotheclasscommonlyknownas“four 
motion;”in wbichthe feeding-Surface during 
its retreating movementis not in operative 7c 
contaetwith the goods,Our presentinven… 
tion,beingadapted moreespecialyforthose 
kinds of work which require that the feed 
shouldremain Continuouslyahdfirmyin Gon 
tactwith thegoods,belongstotheclassCom·75 
monly knownas“wheel-feed.”Wegive mo 
tion tothisfeed from the main shaft of the 
machinebymeansofthe Sameoperatingmech 
anism as that shown in our said patent of 
July6,1880,No.229,629,(exceptthatbypref 8o 
erencewe use an eccentric,a,Figs?1and 4, 
in place of thedriving-cam formerlyused on 
the maindriving-shaft Cofthe machine,)and 
weregulateandcontrolthe extent ofthefeed 
movementinthe manlershownanddescribed 
in Said patent?Said eccentric a,operating 
throughtheforked connectiug-piece J,gives 
motion,asin Saidformer patent,to the hori… 
Zontal-feed rock-shaft E tbrough itsarm e, 
butin our present machine the armse”e/at 
the otherendof saidfeedrock-Shaft E,instead 
of being directly Conneeted with a,feed-bar, 
arepivotedtothe linkK,Figs?1,3and4,the 
otherend of which linkishingedtothe driv 
ing-ring Datthe point b,Fig,4? 
Thefeed proper consists of the feed-wheek 

O,constructedintheform ofaring,with Ser 
ratedteeth onitsperiphery,arra?ged topro 
ject throughaslot inthe table,in the usual 
manner,as shown at Fig,2,This wheelor rco 
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ringissupportedina frame,N,whichframe goodsare tobe carried between eaeh stitch 
is hingedat the point Eto the table of the |CanthereforebeadjustedandControledinthe 
1nachine,andis providedwithlugsh?,through 
whichtheadjusting-screw7/andthescrewn° 
are paSSed?AS this frameishinged onlyat 
Etothe bed ofthe machine,itsnaturaltend encywould betodrop downwardawayfrom 
thesaid bed;butitispreventedfrom doing 
this and Sustained inits proper position by 
the bearingofthepointoftheadjusting-screw 
7/against the fange of the bed-plate at a? 
The hingeat Eisthus made to serveasaful 
Crum-point,and byturningthe Said SCrew m/ 
onewayorthe otherthe frame can beraised 
Orlowered,Carryingwithit thefeed-surface, 
andtheelevation of the Said operative por 
tion ofsaidsurface abovethelevelofthe bed… plate can thus beregulatedatwil,Thefane 
tion ofthe screw n°,which can beadjusted to 
correspond witheachadjustment ofthe serew 
?/,issimplybybearingagainsttheotherfange 
of the bed-plate tokeepthe framesolidand 
steadyand preventvibration?The necessary 
intermittentrotating motionisCommunicated 
to thefeedring or wheel Oin thefolowing 
manner:The liuk K,receiving throughthe 
armse/e/of the feed rock-shaft Faregular 
reciproCating motion,is hiDgedat b to the 
drivingring D,which,Consequently,slides 
in the frame with anearlycircular recipro 
Cating motion of Correspondentextent,The 
face of this driving-ring Dis providedwith 
two lugs,b' b/,arranged to project one on 
eitherside of(or,in other words,straddle)a 
flange,0,which projectsfrom the inside face 
of thefeed-wheel O?Said driviug-ring Dis 
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also Supported and guided bythe SCrew b°, 
actingin the slot b",and is also acted upon 
bythe Spring b",oneend of whichisattached 
tothe frame N,This said ring D with its 
guiding-SCrewandSpringare Soadjustedinre 
1ation tothefeed-wheelthat during onemove 
ment of the armse/e/of thefeedrock-shaft, 
(asshown in Eig.2this movementisfrom left 
toright,)whenthestitchis beingformedand 
thefeed should rest,the Said driving-link K andthespringb?actinginthesamedirection, 
willCause Said driving-ring to move and be 
guidedinaline_Souearlycorrespondingwith 
the line of thefange othat itslugs b/b/will 
not grip Said fange,and its motion will not 
becommunicatedtothefeed-wheelO;buton 
thereturn movementof thearmse/e,when 

SS 
the feedsbould move,the ink Kactsina 
directionagainst the Said Spring b*,and this 

,ringisforced by Such action of the linkand 
SpringtoChange its line of motion and move 
in a line that wil be slightlyeccentricto the 
line ofSaidflange,therebybringing bothsaid 
lugSintofirmContactwith Saidfange,Cramp 

,ingand holding it between them,and com 
municating a circular motion to Said wheel, 
Asthetime andextent of this motion wil depend on and be governed by Said move 
1nentsofthefeedrock-shaft theforwardmove 
ment of the feedandthe extent towhich the 

manner describedin Said patenttous ofJuly 
6,1880,numbered229.629? - 

In ordertopermitthe point of theshuttle 
we usetoenterand hold theloop of the nee 
dle-thread untilthe eye oftbe needlerises 
abovethe fabric,andafterwardtodraw down, sufficient threadtopassovertheshuttle-body, 
werequireinthe shuttlean oscillating move 
ment through morethan halfacircle?In our 
former patent,No.228,629we obtained this 
notionfromacrankonthe maindriving-shaft 
throughaconnection,the otherendof which 
was pivoted t00nearm ofarock-shaft?Said 
rock-shaft was provided with another arm, 
whichwasslotted toreceive a roller placed 
on the outerend of a Crank on one end of a 
paraleloscilatingshaft,theotherendofwhich 
Carried the shuttle?In our new maChine we 
use the Same form of Crank on the main driv 
ing-shaftandasimilar Connection,C,pivoted 
tothearm oftherock-shaft S;butinstead of 
the slotted arm receiving the crank-roller of 
the oscillating shaftwe use anarm,S,tothe 
outerend of whichispivoted the linkV,aud 
wepivotthe other end of said linkVtothe 
outer end of the Crank On the end of the 
shuttle-oscillatingshaftT,Bytherevolution 
of the Crank on the main shaftaregularre… 
ciprocatingorrockingmotioniscommunicated, 
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by means ofthe Connection C,tothe arms' of 
therock-shaftS,and Consequentlytothearm 
sonthesaidrock-shaft?The OScillatingShaft 
? being paralelto saidrock-shaft S,andits 
Crankt beingpositivelyConnected bythe link 
?tothearms,byvaryingthe relativelengths 
of the arm s and Crank t the extent of the 
oscillating motion Communicated totbe shaft 
T can be increased_or diminisbed,In the 
iresentinstance we desiretoCommunicate to 
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the shaft T an osciating motion ofgreater 
extent than that Communicated t0 therock 
shaft Sand to make its oscilating movement 
noretbanahalfcircle,andwetherefore make 
the arm srelativelylonger than the distance 
betweenthecentersoftheshaftsSandT,and 
the arm t shorterthan the arm s, 
means from a Comparatively Smal rocking 
motion ofthe shaft Sweimpart tothe shafb 

Bythis 
IT5 

T the desiredoscilating motion inexcess ofa 
halfcircle? 
The shuttle oscilatesinaraceina manner 

simiarto that desCribed in our Said United 
Statespatentof October8,1878,No.208,838; 
but,asexperience hasshown,ifthefreeend of 
the threadisnot properlyplacedin CommenC-“ 
ingtosew,it may be carried into theraceiu 
thepath oftheshuttleandCausethe shuttleto 
become wedged orjammedin suchrace?In 
ordertoavoidthis danger,instead ofmaking 
theringQ,which formsthe body oftherace, 
Solid,we nowmake aspring-back,9,whichwe 
fastentothe lower part of theringQbythe 
twoSCrews 9”g',1eaving the top portion of 
8aidringfree to yield to anyextraordinary 
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?ressure,although firm enough to keep the 
shuttle in position under Ordinary eircum… 
StauCBS, 
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lna machineespecialyadaptedformanufac 
turing work,and whigh must frequently be 
drivenatahighspeed bysteam-power,itisde 
sirabletoconstructandarrange abobbinand 
shuttlesothat the motion of suchshuttle will 
notinterferewiththepropercontrolofthebob-, 
bin-thread?With this object we have con structedashuttle,Figs.12to 15,havingthe 
body,beak-shank,and long beakadaptedto 
ourmaehine,butadapted toreceive aform of 
bobbin,Z,in which the?lanes ofthe circles 
described bytbethread on the bobbinas it 
]iesin thesbuttleareatrightangles,0r Dearly 
so,to the plane of motion of the shuttle? 
Thusthe threadis drawn of and the bobbin 
revolves asit is unwound ina direction at 
right angles tothatin whichitreceives mo 
tion throughtherapid movementsof theshut 
?e,and cannottherefore be efected bythem? 
This shuttle is also constructedin two por 
tions hinged togetherand forminga box to 
contain the thread,as described in United 
Statespatentgrantedtous October26,1880, No.238,789;butinourpresentmachinesuch 
Dortionsare held together andthetension on 
the shuttle-threadobtained bythe folowing 
devices:Totbelargerportion of the shuttle, 
whichwe distinguish bytheletterX,is rig 
idyattached,atapoint neary oppositeand 
farthestfrom the biuge,a Spring,Y,the free 
endof which bears and pressesonalugpro… 

35jectingfrom the smalerportion,C,atapoint 
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back of the hinge-pivot?The hinge-pivot is 
thus made afulerutn-point,andthe pressure 
beyond it forces the opposite sides of the 
largerandsmaler portionstogether,closing 
andsecuringthe boxandalsogivinganelastic 
tension upon thefreeendofthethread,which is drawn out,asshownin_Figs.1?and15,be 
tween therim oredge Surfaces ofthetwo por… 
tions ofsaidshuttle?We make thisspringa/ 
strongenoughtogive thegreatestamount of 
tension required in practice?In orderto de 
crease the amount oftension audregulate it 
as required,theportiona oftheshuttleispro 
vided with a set-8Crew,y,fittingin a hole tappedtoreceiveit?Whenthetwoportions 
are brought together the lower end of this 
screwentersa holeintheotherportiou,X,0f 
the shuttle,in which holeis placeda smal springorsomeelasticsubstance,Byturning 
thisscrewto the righta Counterpressure of imitedextentisexerted,tendingtoforcethe 
adjacentsurfaces of the portions apart sufi… 
cientlytorelieve the pressure onthe freeend 
of thethreadtothe desired extent,aithough 
theyarestilheldinposition t0keep the bob 
bin securelyin the shuttle bythe action of 
the Springa/, 
As our Said maehineis Constructed to use 

wbatisgeneralyknownasa“positivethread 
take-up”it isnecessary,inorderto produce 
the bestresults,thatthe neede-threadshould 

become slackwhenthe eye0fthe needleinits 
descentreache8the surface of thegoodstobe Sewed,andnotbefore?Weaccomplishthisby 
the deviceshown,whichisanadjustableslack… 
thread Controier? 
On the front of the face-plate,Fig.2,we 

forma barrelorreceptacle,79,aroundtheten 
sion-stud,andthis barrelhaspart of its Cir 
Cumference cut away,leaving an opening? 
Withinthisreceptacle isa collar,10°,which 
has an opening Corresponding in size tothat inthereceptacle?Thiscolarturnsfreelywith 
in the receptacle?A Set-screw,20/,paSSes 
through aslotin thereceptaCleaidistapped 
into the coHar?VVithin the Colar is a Coi 
spring,W,the inner end of which 8pringis 
permanentlyattached to the tension-stud or centralpost,whileitsonterend,1oopedtore 
ceivethe thread,projects through the open 
ingsintbe colarand the receptacle,When 
the openings ofthe colarandreceptaeleare 
precisely opposite,the outerendoftheSpring 
is free to move to thefalextent of8uchopen-“ 
ings;butasthe Collaris turned So thatits Openingpassesthatiuthereceptaclethespace 
through whichthe outerend ofthe Spring Can moveiscorrespondingylimited,Asthetake 
up ascends it draws up by the thread the 
free end ofthis Spring,aud whenthetake-up 
descend8the reaction of thisSpring takes upe 
slackuntilit reachesthe limit of motion per 
mitted bythe opening,after whichthethread 
isfreeto become slack?The“time”orpoint 
at whichthethread shal becomeslack,can 
consequenty be determined by shifting the 
collarandincreasing or decreasingthe space 
through which the freeend of the springcan 
?i10?e? 
Itisespecialy desirablethatthe presseror 

footbarshould be heldfirmlyaudSecurelyin 
itsposition duringthe operation of_the ma chine;shouldyieldonlyinaverticaldirection, 
andshould not twistorturnin?its bearings; 
andin putting on diferentattachmentsitis 
alsodesirable to have said bar verticalyad 
justable?Weattainthese objectsandat the 
SametimeSeCurea uniform and easiy-regu 
1atedverticalspring-pressure on saidbar by 
the folowing construction andarrangement: 
Tothe Said foot-bar R wesecure,by a set 
screw,2,the bracket P,Composed ofaringor 
colarencirclingthe barand madedeepenough 
to give a long Surface-bearing on such bar 
when drawn upagainstit bytheaction ofthe 
screw2,andalso provided.withaprojection 
orarm,the uppersurface of whichisgrooved 
toreceivethefreeend ofthepreSSer-barspring 
?',The freeendofsuchspringfits closelyin 
thisgroove,and,asits otherendisattached 
tothe arm of the machine Sothatitcannot 
move lateraly,audas the spring is made to 
yieldonlyin a vertieal direction,the baris 
thus heldfirmlyagainst turning ortwisting, 
whileitean bereadiyadjustedverticaly by 
1ooseningthe Set-Screw2,sidingthe barup 
ordown throngh the ring,and resettingthe 
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Screw,The amount of verticalspring-preSS 
nre on said bagis regulated bythe thumb 
SCrew?°,tappedintothearm of the machine 
and pressingou Saidspringbetweenthe point 
whereitissecured to the arm and the point 
whereitrestson Said bracket P,Thearm or 
projectionofthisbracket Pisformed,asshown 
in Eigs,2,S,and9,Soasto bearandrest on 
thecamendofan ordinarylifter,t,pivotedto 
the face-plate ofthe 1nachine,bywhich lifter 

,said bracket,and with itthe foot-bar R,are 
raised orloweredat wil? 
Ve Claimas ourinvention? ? 
1?Aframe for Supportingand Carryingtbe 

feed-wheelofasewing-machine,providedwith 
a lug,through which it isattached to Said 
nachine beneath the bed-plate by means ofa 
binge-pivot,andalsoprovidedwithaSet-Screw 
passingthrough the outerend of Saidlugand 
adapted toraise Orlower Said fratne andSup 
portitin the reqnired operative position by 
pressingagainst the bed of Such machineata 
Dointoutside Said hinge-pivot? 
2,Ashuttle-raceforan oscilatingshuttle, 

provided with an elastic side or fange,8ub 
stantiallyasaud forthe purpoSes deseribed? 
3,A Sewing-machineShuttle Constructedin 

twoportionshingedtogether,oneof Saidpor 
tions havinga Spring rigidlyattached toit 
ata point opposite the hinge,the free end of 
which Springisadapted to bear onand press 
againstaprojection of the other portionata 

point behindsaid hinge,thereby holdingthe 
two portionstogetherwithanelastic pressure, 
substantialyas described? - 
4,The Combination,in a Sewing-machine 

shuttle,coustructedoftwoportions hingedto 
gether,oftheSaidportious,onebeingprovided 
with aclasp-springadapted to bear ona pro 
jectionofthe otheratapoint beyondthe hinge, 
and therebyto clasp and hold thetwo por 
tionstogether with anelastic pressure,with 
an adjusting-Screw tappedinto one portion 
andadapted t01)reSSagainsta Spring orelas 

35 

tic Substauceattachedtoorrestinginarecess45 
oftbe other,andtherebyrelievingtoany de 
sired extent.the preSSureonthethreadcaused 
bythe Clasp-Spring,Substantialyas described? 
5?The adjustable slack-thread Controller 

hereinbefore desCribed,Consisting substan 
tialy of the receptacle,coilspriug,movable 
Colar,and Set-Screw,al combined aud ar 
ranged Substantialyasand for the purposes 
Setforth? ,· 

6?A preSSer-bar bracket Comprising a col 
laradaptedtoencircle such bar and anarm 
gro0ved toreceive the presserspring andex… 
tended torest on the Cam end ofalifter,sub… 
Stantialyasand forthepurposes described? 

LEBBEUS BALDWIN MILLER, 
PHIDIP DIEHL, - 

Vitnesses: 
JAMES MEEHAN, 
?)AVTD °,FTSHER? 
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